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Mark Cox beats the drums for sports 
Mark Cox id entified him self w ith ports when he 
came to Missouri to ea rn the R.J. d egree awarded 
him in 1937. H e hand led sports for Missouri Student (now the Maneater) and Sli ow me (now defunct ). 
Afte r g raduation he put in a couple o f years working 
o n newspapers, then return ee\ to the University to 
direc t sports publicity until 194 1. In those days th 
Tige rs never had it so good . The football team won 
the B ix Six crown in Mark 's first yea r and pla yed in 
the Orange Bowl on New Yea r's Da y in 1940. 
Twelve yea rs ago Mark joined Wilson Sporting 
Good Company in Chi ago and in 1947 he o rga nized 
the Wi lson Pub lic R elations Department. Five years 
later he became advertising and public re la tions di-
rector of the sporting good s fi rm, the pos ition he now 
holds with the pa r nt o rga nila ti on , \Nilson & Co. 
Mark has never lost to uch w ith sports inte res ts. 
If anything, he is a bigger bug over athleti cs than 
eve r. His activi ti cs a a sports fol lower a ncl as a pro-
lifi c autho r of books on sports fi gures a rc fea tured in 
a11 interest ing profi le whi ch appea red in the M arch 
24 iss11 e of' lldvertisinK Age. The fo llowing para-
graphs a rc taken (r m th a t art ic le: 
Mark Cox is o ne of those fortun ate chaps who h ave 
been ab le to ea t the ir cake and have it too. 
Mr. Cox's ca ke is, and always has bee n, sport ·-
most sports in gene ral, and football in pa rticu lar. As 
direc tor of advertising, a les promotion and public 
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rel a ti o ns for Wilson &: C o., Mr. Cox dea ls with sport s 
p erso naliti es and acti viti es as pan of his regu lar 
duti es . But he still spe nds mos t o [ hi s no n-wo rking 
ho ur, atte111pting LO sati sfy his insatiab le appe tite 
fo r spo rts. 
E thd Cox , hi s wife, has lo ng res ig n ed he rse lf to 
b ing a " footb a ll widow." During the ·eason , yo u ca n 
find !\fr. Cox o n Saturd ays at a ll orthwes te rn U ni -
ve rsit y ho m e ga m es, wh re he runs the publi ad-
dress sys tem in th e pr ·ss box fo r n :p ortcrs and 
broad casters covering the ga m . 
On Su 11da ys, 1he fon n r athl e te and sports wr iter 
trave ls out Lo \t\lri g ley Fie ld whe n t he C hi cago Bears 
,:1 re in Lown and work s as a "s poue r" [or Harold (R ed) 
Grange, who broad cas ts the Hears ga 111 es. p until 
two years ago, he a lso "spo u ed " al a ll C: hiG1go 
Cardina ls honie gam s. 
"J didn't have a Sund ay o ff for e ig h t y a rs during 
the footba ll season until th • Card in al s got a new a n-
no un ce r who brought in some o ther spo lle rs," Mr. 
Cox confesses with mix ed e moti o ns. "Now I p la y 
go l[ on Sunda ys w h n th e Rears arc out of town ." 
Th e youthful Mr. Co (42) , who describes himsc l[ 
as a " roo tba ll nu t," staned ·po lling in 1946 when h e 
jo in ed Wilso n Spo rt ing G ood o . 
Mr. Cox a lso spo ts a t such (amo u golf to urn a me n t 
a the Tani ()' , hante r and the National Open. \ '\/he n 
.February rol ls around, h leaves shive ring Chi c::t go 
b ehind and tours F lorida , wh re m a ny o r the rn ajor 
leag ue base ball teams tra in prior to op e ning reg ular 
season p lay. (This is o fl-i c ia l Wi lson busin ess sin e 
man y o f the m ajor I ag ue p la yer endo rse such ite ms 
of W ilson sports equ ipm nt as mitts and ba ll s.) 
Anot her of Mr. Cox's ex era-c urri cular activiti es is 
writ ing books o n sports figures. A prolifi c wr iter, Mr. 
Cox h as turn d o ut 33 books, in cluding "Otto 
Graham- T Quarterbac k"; " Bu lldog Turn er- Pla y-
ing th e L ine ' '; "Lo u Boudreau- Good Infield Pla y" ; 
"Sam Sn ead- How LO Hit a Col[ Ha ll ," and " Fra nk 
Sedgem an- Tcn n is for the Proress iona l. " 
Mr. Cox wr ites hi s books at hom e or in 1.he hom es 
o( hi s subjec ts-al l we ll -known a thletes who a re on 
the Wi lson pa yro ll as endorse rs o f the compan y's 
sporting equipment. P ublishers have included 
Pre n ti e-Ha ll , Ziff-Dav is and A. C. Ba rn es. 
The aver;ige book take fr. Cox ;ibout a month to 
write. ", \ny book wi ll be good if you g L good in-
formation fo r it," he says. " H o wever, you mu se be 
ca reful to let yo ur subj ect t II you specifi cally how he 
performs and leave yo ur personal fee li ng out o f 
the te xt. " 
D e pite the fa ct th at hi s three children arc g irl 
(.J ea ne, 18 ; .Joane, 14, anrl Susie, 12) Mr. Cox has b een 
a power in Liu!· League baseba ll. in Pa rk Ridge [or 
years. H e coached a Lea nt for fo ur yea rs a nd w as 
league co111miss io ner for two years. \IVhen interes t in 
the Park R idge Pony leag ue sagged some years ago, 
Mr. Cox employed hi s promotional ta lents in obta in-
ing ne w sponsors a nd equipment. 
In add it ion LO these pursuits, Mr. Cox pla ys golf 
(s hooting in the low 8os); p lays the drums (a fr ie nd 
ga ve him a l o ne Christmas), and mainta ins a huge 
j,:1zz reco rd co ll ecti o n (mostl y Dixelancl ; Louis r\nn-
s trong is hi s favorite musi ian) . 
(The A lwnm.1s is pleased to add that Mark co n-
tinues his interest in Missouri ath let ic fortunes and is 
one of ou r most ;i cti ve a lum s in the Chicago area. 
His daughte r .Jean e wi ll enroll as a fr shinan at M .U . 
n ext fa ll ). 
Mark Cox at his typewriter collaborates with Paul Christman 
on a book dealing with th e art of f uotba!l fJassing; Pitchin' 
Paul has a pigskin handy. Some of Mark's lit erary efforts on 
sports subjects nre pictured on th e opposite page. 
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